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Fraternities Hold Tapping 
In Ballroom Tues. Night 
103 Men Pledge Houses 

Obernkirchen Children's Choir 
To Appear Tonight In Auditorium 

Formal tapping ceremonies 
were held for those student! 
receiving bids from the vari- 

ous fraternities. T u e s d a v 

night in the HUB Ballroom at 

T:30. 
Out of the 142 men eligible 

to receive bids. 103 hava sc- 
crplcd. There vvei-c 202 men 
who could have received bids 
because they had attained the 
needed, IS nnr for mids. Over 
500 students signed up for 
rush at the beginning of the 
fall  rush  season. 

In the West Campus Fiat- 
amities, Alpha Epsllon Pi re- 
ceived the most pledges with 
fourteen acceptine their bid--. 
and in the North Campus 
Fraternities. Chi Phi received 
the most pledges with thir- 
teen bids being accepted. 

The breakdown by each 
fraternity  is as  follows: 

ALPHA KI'SII.OX PI: Ray 
Dougherty, Michael Divins. 
Brian Klesher, Al Glaubingor. 
Sydney Katz, Harold Kipper 
man, Marc Lorinsky. Michael 
Marseglia, Sheldon Messlnger, 
Paul Rashba, Howard Rose 

titan, Edward Slavenzer, Jay 
Kaplowitz, and  Eric Bullcim. 

( HI PHI: George Appleby, 
Allen BigelOW, Robert Butler, 
.lines Clbby, Peter Cook, Kev- 
in  Dunne, Diek  Galley, Jack 
Qoehring,      Bob     McNamara, 
Fred Staaterman, Gregory 
Dvls, Robin Peterson, Charles 
Watrls. 

ALPHA   ZETA   OMEGA: 
Eugene Cohan, Robert Colin, 
Burton Goldfarb, Merrill 
Grand, Toby Greenbaum, 
Davl i HUlmsn, Fred Mallnc, 
Doug Moreshead. 

KAPPA PSI: Vincent Ber- 
nard, Donald Blood, Robert 
Gilson, Edwin Hartranft, John 
iic-iii-ii, John Mlnella, John 
Sweeney,   Edward  Taylor. 

PHI   SIGMA   DELTA:   Mel 
vin Bendett, Robeit Brenner, 
David Lander, Howard Rosen- 
fcld, Jerome Roth, David Fox, 
Robert Howrd, Stephen Crwin, 

PHI SIGMA KAPPA: Ern- 
est D'Agato, Alan Greene, 

d Konlc k i. Robert 
Kowal Jack Obijtakl, Rocco 
Panneila, Lee Shattuck, Den- 
nis Molloy. 

ALPHA    QAMMA     KHO: 
Don Carlson, Glen Bruce, 
Thomas Burdine, Don Ells- 
worth, Ronald Reinhart. Rich- 
and Suchar, Edward White 
head, 

SIGMA (HI ALPHA: Carl 
Abbott. Stephen Boyles, 
Thomas Capulo, Richard Ger- 
vaise,   John   Pronsky,    Philip 
Teta. 

PHI    EPSII.ON    PI:     Allen 
Cohen. Richard Horowitz, Ger- 
ald Krupnikoff. Bernard Rab- 
in, Sheldon Scplowit/., Barry 
Sakow, 

SIGMA   ALPHA   KPSILON: 
Jim Bannon. Wallor Hurley, 
David Kcnin, Richard Kut> 
mak, Tom Fazzina. Dave 
Beauvais. 

LAMBDA    (HI    ALPHA: 
John RlcaitU, Robert RusconL 
George Sobck, Clinton Salko. 

TAli     EPSILON     PHI:    Al 
Comcn. Howard Zukerman, 
Thomas Slricuse. 

SI CM A     PHI    EPSILON: 
William Morris, Alan Merkle, 
William Trevorrow. 

ALPHA SIGMA PHI: Ed 
ward Ailing. James Marsh, 
Peter   McQuaid. 

THETA XI: Thomas Arico, 
Gregory Russell. 

PHI (HI ALPHA: Sidney 
Wamman, Fred Stanley. 

THETA SIGMA CHI: Peter 
Gerosa,  Peter Homestead. 

BETA SIGMA GAMMA: 
David Olsen. 

By JOYCE RED1NCER 

Stall Reporter 

Tin- Obernkin hen Cl 
choir,  a group of 37 children, 
aged S to  17.  f: om  Wi 
many will appear In a i 
mas  concert   tonight  at   8:13 
p.m. in  tie Auditorium. 

The choir of thirty odd girls 
dressed In the traditional red 
skuts  and   velvet 
iif seven boys In Lederhosen 
have been desci Ibe I at "a jp) 
mis incarnation, ol Grimm or 
Hans Christian Anderson." 
When the children lust arrived 
in the United Slates, they ware 
virtually unknown. When they 
left they were described In 
V.ii ietv   ,i.      . iied  in 
the annals of the entertain 
inenl  world." 

THE1K LAST TOI 'It took 
them to Disneyland where they 
were greeted by Wall Disney 
himself. Telefilms <>! thei, per- 
formance were later shown on 
the "Mouaekateer Show", Thoj 
first became known throughout 
the country tor then- recording 
and presentation of thCHappj 
Wanderer' for Angel Records 
Their 1969-1980 season will 
mark their fifth sold out trans 
continental tour. 

The Obernkirchen Children's 
Choir was founded in lfH9 by 
Edith Moeller. its conductor, 
and Etna Plelstiker its pus 
em administrator, Miss Me- 
ier Is a Social Worker by pro- 
i- ision who is Interested and 
trained also m the field of mu- 
sk, In her work «ith homi ' 
children during Hie War, she 
found that music could bring 
joy into the Uves of the lonely 
•ind rejected. 

WHEN  HEK  BUILDING In 
Obernkirchen was taken over 
hy the government during the 
war for use as a hospital, she 
began   a   campaign   to   raise 

funds for a new headquarters 
H • le felt thai through 

music the more fortunate 
children   mlgh  help  those  who 
are less privileged, she organ 
i/'ii   i choir from among  the 

pei sons     living    in    the 
•mall German town. 

Her     original     plans     were 
mc.elj to give conceiis m I I 
Immediate vicinity In order to 
stimulate Interest in her proi 
ect. A British wclfaie officei 
impressed hv the artistry and 
charm ol the young choriaters 

ged for them to vlatl 
England, Encouraged by then 
reception   there,   Miss   Moeller 
was persuaded to enter the 1083 

'lational     Eisteddfod     in 
Wales. 

i loir performance there so 
Impressed the poet. Dylan 
Thomas 'hat he dubbed them 
"angels in pigtails" a name 
which has followed them e\ei 
since. The choir, although com 
peting against  25 other choi 
uses from all over Europe. 
moat of them larger and moie 
experienced, won first prize. 

•THE HAPPY WANDERER" 
was first sung at the Welsh 
Festival, li was a marching 
song written especially for 
them     by     Fredrich     Wilhelm 
Moeller, she director's brother 
anil a well known compose]. 
Within a year several hundred 
thousand i.-<oi-.lv of it had been 
sold in England, and In Ameri- 
ca the song become a best sell- 
ing  i et 01 d immediately. 

Although very successful the' 
Obernkirchen Children's Ohoii 

- lermined to maintain the 
high artistic standards that 
made it famous. With the earn- 
ings from their conceit tours 
homeless children are being 
can.I for In 8 iparious villa 
near Obernkirchen. which was 
the original purpose of the 
choir. 

Beaton Is Guest At AFA 
To Comment On Stocks 
Th* American Finance As   broker for Shearaon  Kernel),  Union,   and   Basic   Products, 

soeialion     will     have    as    its   at   "lls   evening's   meeting   to    Inc.   After  each   stock   is   an 

guest   Mr.   Donald   Beaton,  a be held at 7:30   p.m.  in   HUB   noiincivl,    the    members    will 
103. 

THE   PURPOSE   of   the 
stockholder's meeting i 
eide which stocks will be held 
by   the AFA   during   the com 
Ing  vcai   Tin as sin, ii   wei s 

Dr. C. Hambolt Speaker 
At Smoker Last Thursday^J£~"SS 

Uie   stocks,   commented   on 
Dr.   Charles    Helnibolt   was   well   planned, but   dairying   is    S.   Hale;    the   Meals   Judging   them and it  was then denied 

lha speaker at the Ag Council    more    primitive   than   in   the   Team of  Gene Smith,   Arnold    ltd   postpone   voting   until   the 
smoker  held   last Thursday) other countries ,he visited. Peterson, Lawrence Caahman next meeting so that the other 

Dr. Helmbolt was m Europe i„ |.,lM  Germany science is        .   j.    '|,„_   ■ »..   v   o    H,iJ members would have  tune to 
on   a   six   month   sabbatical the important thing. The qual                   ,\, ,,,'*!. consider    these    stocks    and 
leave last year, at i  he visit- ity  „f  East  German agricul and Mr- '" Malk>'s;  and the luut    ,ml    aoou,   ^||V   other 

cd   France,    Denmark,   VugO- tural    products   is   poor.   atwJ Poulliy    Judging    Team    of siocks   the)   might   wani   con- 
-lavia,   and   Germany.    In   his ,i„.   farming is  done  collectiv Robert   DelFavero,   Oscar iMered. 
speech he   staled   that   DO per     ,.|y 
cent of the industries in Den 
.nark are agricultural. 

GERMANY IS primarily an 
ndustrial   country  and  there 

All through (iermany then 
is more fear of the Russians 
than there is of communism. 
The   German s   have   been 

James.    Gene    Wapirs.    and      The three stocks which ,ne 
coaches,  Assistant Prof. Dan-   to  ba  considered   tonight are 
iel W. Talmadge. t'nited   A i r c r a f t, > W 

discuss it further and Mr. 
Beaton, v> ho is also the brok- 
er of the AFA, will inject ht« 
opinion. 

AITKIt HEARING the In- 
form a I ion, the members will 
vote    upon     the    stocks.    Mr. 

on wds wke 
oidei at the meeting so. the 
members can see the proce- 
dun- it,, will then explain 
vvliai happens to the stork 
after tin- order is placed with 
him, 

Esoh year the  group pui 
-   a  stock   with   finances 

from    an    association    fund. 
An]    profit   which   is derived 
from divIdenda oi  the sale of 
a siui k Is put hack into the 
fund. 

ore an  exchange  of   goods It    „„„„,,„   u,„.   alld   al.p   lnKhl 

.iceied  between countries. Ln   ,.,„,,   ,|la,   ,hc  Hu>,MMS   ttlM 

Germany, they are proud ol ^ 

Things Are Happening In Connecticut 
owning   land    and    of   bain 
farmers.    There,    forest!   an 

A PLANNING SESSION for the forth- 
coming Junior Prom was held recently in the 
HUB United Nations Room. The planners 
include (Iront, I. to r.) Heather Nunn and 
Boh Mariniccio, co-chairmen: (rear. I. to 
r.) Joe Pendleton, Junior Class President; 

Patricia Cavalle. tickets co-chairman: Den- 
nis Twiss. tickets co-chairman, Gary Holten. 
bids chairman; and Barbara Ceppetelli. 
queens committee co-chairman. The Prom is 
scheduled tor March II at the Hotel Statler. 
(Campus Photo—Archambautt). 

IN   YUGOSLAVIA  the pen 
pla    .lie    friendly,    There    aie 
two types of (arms: collective 
farms   and   private  farms,   on 

WaaUagfcM, Dec. •—(UPI)     wnlch   primitive equipment   is 
still  used. 

Steel   Manaqemenf 

CHOPPER BECOBD 'I he   pupils   tiled   out,    lilt 
A Kaman 11-I3-B helicopter buildings   wen-   checked   and 

set a new  world  altitude ret> they filed back In again. 
ord  of  30-thousand  one   hun »,„    tnara   wal   addei    es 
died  feet  at   Bloomfield today, citenient  at   Weaver.     A  short 
This bettered the Russian roc    ,.;,,,,,,  caused   We tire  Ifl 
ord,    in    a   comparable    class Uu.  ,.|,.W|I,„   .,,   n1(. third floor 

Steel Management negotiators        .....'„   M,   Mipt,,.,,    ....    helicopter,    by    more    than   |„r„,inK      It  didn't  amount to 

g„  into   a   meelling   vv,,,   fed      jg&J*t*g&,    mi    «*■  S^T1..1^ JSL£   "»**» 

— Uconn News Briefs — 
eral   Mediation  Chief   Joseph   „,p v,lno„s countries he visit man   H-43-B   Is   a   production 

Finnegan   today    under   new   (.,| 

TANHEL NEW   LAWS 
Panhcllenic passed two 

•hinges in their constitution 
it the Panhcllenic Council 
meeting Monday evening. 

The first amendment 
changed the.date at which tin- 
new council officers take of- 
fice, from April to February, 
"This change enables th* new 
officers to be in office from 
February until January 1961, 
thus avoiding conflict with 
practice teaching, affiliations 
»nd marriages. 

A new clause was added to 
the by-laws concerning the 
treasury. All fees and fines 
not payed will be doubled aft- 
er a two week period has 
elapsed. An amendment to 
•his, stating that the Treat 
urer  of Parfhellcnic  warns  a 

sorority   24   hours  before   the 
uas   also  suggested 

and accepted. 

DEAN  ELEVATED 

Dean Harold Torg.'isen of 
fie  University of   Connecticut 
School   of   Engineering   has 
been elevated to the grade of 
Fellow of the American In- 
stitute    oi    Electrical   Engi- 

■ 

Mr. Torgersen, who Is one 
of 10 members of the insti- 
tule to become Fellows, was 
cited for hit contributions to 
engineering   education. 

Hi; was appointed dean of 
the UofC School In 1057. com- 
ing to Sim is from New York 
Univet ill) w tore he had been 

" dean of thai institu- 
tion's College of Engineering. 

Commuters Meet Today 
Set Up Book Exchange 

'Die Uconn Commuter-' i)r 
8'nization will men 
and tomorrow from 12:30 to 
1:30 pjn. in HUB 103 to dis- 
miss the general needs, wants 
'"d the service organization 
of the commutters. Attend- 
ance on either day is ade- 
luate for commuting  students, 

''lans will be discussed for 
[he exchange and sale of 
jtxl hooks between commut- 
tig students for next semes- 
ter. 

COMMUTERS  may   register 
ind pay dues at  anytime  In 
""'in  11?   of the  Admiinstra 
*>n building. Dues will be 50 

cents for the remainder of the 
school   \ at I 

quet iion of lockers fin 
commuting students is now 
up for suggestions Any com 
muter who favors a plan for 
lockers may place a note 
with   his   signature   on    it    in 
a s u g g estion box in Dr, 

ol I ice. room 112 in 
Administration, Lockers arc 
limited so those commuters 
who arc interested   please get 
your name In early. 

All commuting students aie 
Invited to attend the meeting 
on cither day. 

HOME EC MEETING 
Dr. J. A. Barnett will speak 

on "American Christmas Cus- 

toms" at the Home Econom- 
ies Club meeting tonight 

from 7:30-9:0 in the Home Ec- 
onomics Lounge. This will be 

'a combined meeting with the 

International House. It will 
be an informal gathering to 
plan and discuss the series of 
Intel national Friendship Din- 
ners whicth the Home Ec Club 
is sponsoring along with the 
members of (he International 
House, in connection \vith the 
Sears  Roebuck  grant. 

The group is planning to 
have a series of six dinners, 
each one based on a theme 
of a different country. Foods. 
music, and dancing of the 
country will be.featured at 
these dinners, The dinners 
will begin nexl semester, the 
first one being held In Feb- 
ruary. 

PAULSON   ACCEPTS 
Mr. Wolfgang Paulson of 

the Foreign Language Dtpait- 
ment   has  accepted   an   invita 
tion to oe guest lecturer at 
the University of Colorado 
Summer Institute. He has 
planned to hold two courses 
there, one on German Natur- 
alism, and the other on 
either   Sellller or   (irillp I 

The University of Colorado 
at Boulder operates under th- 
term system. Mr. Paulsen 
will lecture there during the 
second half of the summer 
term, the last week of July 
(hriMgh the last week of Au- 
gust. 

model.    First  delivery to  the  Toi,|, CALM 

union   pressure   to   break   the        Cei nl.catics   were also   pre-    ^J*?„ ""    "1ad''   0nl>'   *        A   campaign  lore   long 
deadlock. Armed with a can   sented to the following judg    wecK "* ' BaUnca   tetepl st.n,. 

industry contra,,,  union lead-   W  M-W  5*SLSS*.»   MAN .-REED .   jnSrA S^tS 

luted a   new  system   so   thai are setting their sights on   "* ^™  ?™T* il™,    '  Donald   Ho.,or   walked   nut 

U.N. Resolution 
,,; oppsd   2.'t I 

du.is Judging Team of Mary   the    «.tate     announced     inert   (>f  m(>i(i   lha||   |w(|   |hlH,saMr| 
I  Do  aid,   Carl  Butler,   Rob »as   insufficient   •Vktencett  (|o||;l|s 

United Nations.  \.V.  !.   STt   M.ddlchrook.  and  coaches continue       HOCtor    ""   "" 
i UPI i    The U.N. General  As-   Prof.   Leonard  A.   Dowd  and indicted   for   th.-   snooting KAII.KOAI) LOSES 
sembiv has approved ■ resolu    Asslstanl   Prof. Lynn R. Gla- I"* W1<e ' 
tion     deploring     Russia's     ,c tier;    the    Livestock   Judging    „,_„.„,..    . .„,.,,..,« 
fusal  to   get   iU  Hoops  0Ul of Team   of  Tony   Fihborillo,   Ed    KHSHUII-^ 
Hungary  and  allow   free ell Randall,    Stuart     MrDonpugh, 
lions. The vote was B3 to 10 Louis  Bach,   Lawrence Cuah 
With  17 abstentions. man. and   coaches Dr. Nathan 

Pharmacy Frat Holds 
Women's Pledge Brunch 

Governor Ribiroff told Con- 
necticut's   natural    resources 
council today that "concern 
fOf natuial lesources is moie 
than  an  appreciation   of   aes 

The    New   Haven     Railroad 
repot ted today that an expei I 
mental Inci eaai i vice be- 
tween   Hartford   and   Bristol 
was   a    monev losing    proposi- 
tion. 

T i,   railroad had wanted to 
thetlc values, M  It plain good drop its dally round trip be- 
business."    The  Chief Execu tween   Hartford   and   Water 
live said the state's adequate bury,   instead the state Pub- 
water   supply   and   other   ie- in-    Utilities  Commission    o 
MUrOM   would   be   an   induce- deied  H  to add  one  dill)   trip 
ment    to    prospective    nidus between  Hartford and Bristol, 

Sixteen girls from the Alp t   ill] on the nve year program  ||i(>s HJS gpeech was read by Today the railroad reported 
Chapter of Lambda Ka|            itarUng   m   i96ii. student   re-  ueUten*nt • Governor  John this vun  averaged   leu  than 
ma.    professional    pharmacy 1Tuiimei,i. and women in phar- Dempsev  because Riblcoff   is 19 passengers from  Bristol tc 
c.SCrFrta. "«•>•     "   was  noted  that   iU -nfined   to   home   with  l„i>n- ILi.-fnid.    and    only   one   the 
lampus    last    ninav     to » ,, . Other   vvav. 
part in  Alpha Betas pledging number of women in pharmacy K'"s- During the  B04aj   trial   pi 
ceremonies,   Twenty-two girls increased r.  since last year. HOS|.(TA|   (,KANT riod,    the   railroad   took   In 
pledged   Alpha   Beta   Chaptei ,„,,„    Hewitt   predicts    that. Tho  Norwalk   Hospital   has three hundred and thirty-foul 

<  ,li'!'"'!!!',,.-,.     h,,.,   . »"mn    ,hls     gcicialion.     Uie announ.-ed   recei|,    of   a   one- dollars and   -pent   seven   hun- 
took     a',\n a   b!unc.    a,' Uie »*^' 'fr V^"^' «*»»»«»£ grant.   The   no,,-   died   and   seventy-  
,-„^„,.„. , „H ,i.. „. will be graduatmg 40', women, or  was    Cnarles     V..    Dana,         Commons and toured the can 
pus    including    the    phi 
building. 

The tour was given bv  I lean 
Harold Hewitt. A hoi a 
hour    then    followed     for    the 
pharmacy   faculty   an I   phar- 
macy graduate students.   s,,t- 

llight, the girls v 
tertained by Kappa Psi. Alpha 
Zeta Omega and Phi Chi Al- 
pha. The weekend ended with 
a dinner at the Altnavelgh Inn 
Sunday. 

e<o»n  Hewitt  spoke  inlorm- 

APO Ring Sale 
Mr.    Lloyd,    the    Baliour 

Representative,  will   he  in 
the Student I in,HI Lobby 
from IM on Monday after- 
noon. However, he will only 
lie ilellvering rings which 
have previously been or- 
dered. PUrther Information 
will lie given out at a later 
date. 

president    Of    an     automobile NEW  IIAM'.N   (,K(M Kit 
parts corporation and head of        A   New-   Haven   grOOtl    has 
the   Dana  Philanthropic Foun- been   waned    thai    his    hain_ 
da I ion of Wilton. buig   contains   too   much    tat 

The gift will be used to The itate de| tin,-nt of con- 
help finance a modernisation sumer protection told Her- 
and  expansion   program. man    Lovlsofl    ''id    he'll    be 

hauled   || U) com t   i|   Ihll 
BOM1 S( ARKS       . tuues.  The  agency   says Lev 

Bomb   scares   today   in   two InSOtl   sells   hamhurg   at   three 
Hartford     schools.       One     al DOUTldt   for  one  dollar   but   ,t 
Mark    Twain    Elemenlaiy contains  so  iinu'i fat   that the 
School,   the   second   in   two purchasci     actually    recarvet 
day«, at Weaver High School, the equivalent of two po-onds. 

MA Ml ouo  EXPANSION 
The Machlett ljiboialories 

Bl Stamford is looking around 
I'll   a plant expansion site. To- 

da) t.'n- company took a six- 
month option on one hundred 
acres In Routs Eight in Win- 
-sled. Tlus and other possible 
Sites will be surveyed before 
a decision is i cached 

Machlclt is a suli--nli.il - of 
Raytheon  Company  and   is  a 
pioneer In the development ol 
the X-ray tube. It cmplov 
about   one   thousand   at   lu 
Stamford plant, The addition- 
al facility, said the company, 
could em|iio\ ahoul five hun- 
dred withm Ova years, 

SI'EI.OSILIt   NABBED 

A   New  York   City   motorist 
Sut it coming and going, Nat 

, Shapiro was arrested yes- 
terday on the Wilbur Croat 
Highway, accused  ol driving 
70 miles an hour.  Today Sha- 
plro   was   returning   on   Wie 
same mad and he mot the 
same      fate.     again     lie     was 
docked at 70 miles an hour. 

Sophomore Class 
Jiistalls Officers 

The   Installation  Ol   the   new 
Sophomore Class officers will 
lake place at the regular meet- 
ing   of   the  Sophomore Class 

U in the HUB United Na> 
turns Room at 3:30 p.m. today. 
Ill      Northb)     will    install    as 

lent Terani i Monahan, u 
\'n e president,     Gordon    Mc- 
DOUgalll    as    Secietar.v,   Judy 

I  and as Treasurer, Mary 
SI mlev 

ALL   LIVING   tinitS   are   i e. 
quested to send a representa- 
tive to the meeting, there will 
IK- an Informal coffee after MM 

I I meeting in the Card 
Room where the delegates will 
have the opportunity to meet 
their    new  class   officers   and 

The    selection    of    membeis 
he   Standing    ind   Special 

Committee- Ol   I hi   SophomOrt 
Class Council will be made at 
(he meeting. 
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(Lanntrtins! Bertrand Ruismll Conversation—V 

Baihj Campus     The Problems Of Sexual Morality 
"S«rv>ng  Slo"t   S'AC*  '696 ' 

Ticket Abuse 
Give a student an inch and he'll 

take a yard: this is certainly an oft 
quoted phrase, but seems to be true in 
the rase of students reactions to L'conn 
basketball ticket policy. 

Athletic Director J. Orleans Chris- 
tian and Athletic Business Manager 
Phil Barry have announced that recent 
abuses of liasketball ticket policy, if 
continued, may force the Athletic De- 
partment to initiate a standard ticket 
rate which would cover students as 
well as non-student purchasers. 

These abuses have been many in 
number. Students have attempted to 
enter games with tickets numbered dif- 
ferently from their ID cards. In many 
cases this has resulted from block-buy- 
ing of tickets, where students have 
awithced them around afterwards. In 
some instances, students have loaned 
their ID card to another so the num- 
ber will match the ticket. 

Also, the Athletic Department has 
found off-campus students trying to 
enter a game with a student ticket or 
ID. 

Letters To The Editor: 

All these abuses were particularly 
evident at last week's Uconn-Yale 
game. Mr. Christian has emphasized 
that the Division of Inter-collegiate 
Athletics is under no obligation to the 
students to provide them with special 
rates. 

* * * 
The ticket purchase procedures 

used at I Conn are considerably more 
liberal than those used at other schools. 
For most home games students are al- 
lowed free attendance. For two or three 
of the top games a nominal fee is 
charged. But all in all, the Athletic 
Department has always given first pre- 
ference and interest to the Student 
Body. But we can hardly expect them 
to continue their special considerations 
if we, the students, chose to violate the 
rules and create a general state of dis- 
order. 

*        *        * 
A little more care and considera- 

tion by students is needed to insure 
that we continue to receive our present 
ticket privileges. 

Potato Towers In The Sky 
In reply to Mr. Van McClees, 1 

am very happy to hear that someone 
has finally openly opposed that atro- 
cious food they serve a: the North 
Campus Dining Hall. 

If they, the dietary staff, would 
stop filling us up on slopped potatoe- 
aml the usual repetitious meals, then 
perhaps more people would join the 
meal plan than the unknowing and un- 
suspecting freshmen, 

if it weren't for the unwareful 
freshmen, then the North Campus Din- 
ing Hall would surely lie a thing of the 
ancient past. Only in this case there 
would be a joyous cheer on the pan ol 
us "garbage" fed students. 

In accordance with Mr. Van Mc- 
Clee's letter, one must agree that we 
have been fed so much potatoes that 
It has been a miracle to the brainwash- 
ed students on the meal plan why po- 
tatoes haven't been served at break- 
fast. Does the head dietician have a 
mental block against potatoes that she 
has to throw or rather slop, potatoes 
at us left and right? 

You wouldn't mind if they were 

prepared in some other fashion such 
as baked or fried. I guess that she's 
trying to save on energy and money. 
After all, she is the dietician and just 
because we pay for the food doesn't 
necessarily mean that we should decide 
what we are to eat. When you go into 
a restaurant don't you always pay for 
the meals and never get a chance to 
ask what you would like to eat? Well? 

There's a rumor in the North 
Campus that those water towers aren't 
really tilled with water. They're filled 
with mashed, better slopped, potatoes 
and piped right into the North Cam- 
pus Dining Hall. 

Then there was the case of the 
many students who had taken beef for 
dinner and found a rather peculiar 
green irridescent glow to it. Was this 
"glazed" beef with some French 
sauce. 1 think not. 

We do not expect a zenith of food, 
but we do expect a good paricty of 
food. If this dietician would give us a 
variety of fresh, consumable food, 
there uouM be very little complaining. 

Ivan Sebastian OToole 

Seeds Of Social Snobbery 
The other day I ate breakfast. In 

the Uconn Dclly, at my usual 12 
o'clock hour. I sat with two male com- 
panions. We discussed everything from 
Uconn co-eds to the affected Spanish 
belt onlei that adorn the facades of our 
new pharmacy buildings. 

A freshman girl, overhearing OUT 
conversation, approached us. Obvious- 
ly disturbed, her uneasiness indicated 
that she misinteipeted our Statements 
which were in the interests of objec- 
tive conversation alOne. 

This very concerned girl inquired 
as to what basis we had for maintain- 
ing our critical notions. Although we 
had been a bit unfair, we did attempt 
to support our statements. 

*        *        * 
Whatever the issue may have 

been, my point is this—there are too 
few university students who feel as 
deeply about the issues that concern 
them as did this girl. How many stu- 
dents would have approached us in 
such an unpretentious unsophisticated 
manner and asked us, so boldly, to back 
up our opinions. ■ 

Apparently it is true of many uni- 
versity students that they become so 
group conscious, conformist, and com 
placent with the status quo, reluctant 
to express themselves that they seem 
to be merely puppets manipulated by 
their social environment. 

The primary manifestation of this 

prevelant attitude is pseudo-sophistica- 
t ion. There is a definitive difference 
between maintaining self-dignity and 
a healthy self-respect as opposed to af- 
fecting an air of casual, aloof, and In- 
sensitive .sophistication. 

Such affection is the result of in- 
ordinate self-concern and social manip- 
ulation; it is a distortion. In the mind 
of the individual such an attitude 
em Is a rigid barrier which separates 
him from the highly personal and re- 
warding affective considerations of his 
social environment. 

Perhaps the unrealistically sophis- 
11 ated person is using his haughty at- 
litude as a distorted means to assert 
the self in rebellion against the, often 
times, crude masses of people who we 
find here as everywhere. 

The motive, 1 grant, is sincere; 
but the means chosen is a perversion 
of basic human values. It is perver- 
sion beaause it separates people, ob- 
scures the issues that concern them 
deeply and personally, and leads, in its 
extreme form, to aristocratic snobbery. 

I am quite certain that most peo- 
ple appreciate civilized and refined1, 
but realistic companions. It must be 
remembered, in any case, that true and 
genuine refinement comes from within 
and connot be acquired from an affect- 
ed attitude nor a book on etiquette. 

Dick Hill 
Wood Hall 
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BY PETER THOMAS 
At this point we twitched 

the subject over to tine prob- 
lem of sexual moialily. In 
1929 Bertrand Russell had 
written a book entitled Mar- 
riage and Moral*, In which he 
advocated a sexual code more 
in keeping with human na- 
ture as it is. He claimed that 
the orthodox moral code 
does not minister to human 
happiness, and In /act, con- 
tributes greatly to causing 
(nvenile delinquency, teenage 
neuroses,   Wlhappy  marriages. 

the high divorce rate, and 
maladjusted children. I told 
Lord Russell (hat the first 
time I read the book I was 
rather shocked. But later I 
lived in Norway. And by 
that I don't mean that I mere- 
ly went on guided tours and 
stayed at ritzy hotels; but 
that I learned the language, 
live with privavte families,and 
talked with all sorts of per- 
sona. In all, I lived there for 
about  tvro  years. 

In  many respects  the  mor- 
al  code  in  Norway   is,   to 

milder degree, similar to that 
of  Sweden. 

Teenagers wJio are, as we 
would say, "going steady," 
often spend nights or week- 
ends together, and not for the 
purpose of lesrning the cate- 
chism! Of course a lot of 
American teenagers do the 
same thing on the sly, but in 
Norway It's eone more open- 
ly. In most parts of Amerl 
ca, people tend to wink and 
look  the other  way  when  a 

her away like an old glove. In liberal there than hare. 
-Norway any boy who treated So  much   for  the   Norweg- 
a  giil  in that  manner would ian customs.    What Is the re- 
probably   never   get   another suit of those customs?    I told 
girl  friend,  and  most of  the Lord   Russell   that   whenever 
boys would also consider him anyone    in  America   is   bold 
a heel. enough to suggest that Amer- 

This doesn't mean that if a icans at least try giving such 
Norwegian  boy and girl spend customs s fair trial, all those 
the night  together they must clerics   who   think   they  run 
always    get    married     after- the  country shout him  down 
wards.    If  they  later  dlscov- with,  "This filthy  degenerate 
er that  they are not as  con- wants    to    foul    the    purity 
genial as  they  thought, they (wftat   Is meant  by "purity" 

teenage    boy    has    relations  simP'>' shak' "•"ds and part,  anyway?!  of our fine Ameri- 
a   with   hit girl   and   then  castt 

Romance In A Wine Goblet 
New 'Career' Edition Lists 

Exalting    ihjthms    of    the   sherry must   come  from   the  evening     get-together, 
castanets  .     . the low slium   Jerez  vicinity;   all   true   port  are    equally    enjoyed 
of a  flamenco  guitar.  You're   from  the Duoro River region   "proper"i     at     parties 
in Spain  . .    maybe Portugal 
-but something's  missing! 

Ah . . . the waiter brings a 
glass of port . . . sherry for 
your companion. Now the 
pictures'  complete! 

And so It s been since the 
Roman Era, when Moors first 
fashioned a tweet drink from 
Aiulalucia's white grapes. Its 
mil like flavor was first sip 
ped in a fortress city neat 
Seville,  Jerez de la  Frontera. 

Jerez- pronounced ,'sheris" 
by the ancient Moors - was 
corrupted to sherry, and the 
nrrlar  was so named. 

What's in that name? 
To paraphrase Shake.-p tare 
"sherry was still sherry"— 
even after Crusaders drove 
the Moos from Jerez in 1224. 
As a spoil of war, the cru- 
saders discovered sherry, and 
introduced it to the rest of 
Europe. 

tl  was  known  as sack   for 
awhile . . . then seek, but the 
original    name,   sherry,    pre 
vailed. 
MANV   BI.K.VDN 

This win* has been noted 
for its blends —In color and 
vintages. Sherry hues range 
(rorn pale yellow to dark 
brown (the darker, the sweet- 
er, i Casks of older sheny 
are replenished with younger 
wines —a unique  process. 

Tnis Holers system produces 
a dry wine low in alcoholic 
content. Fortification with 
brandy "braces" the drink, 
and flavor is perfected with 
additions of sweet wine. 

Port's popularity also 
spread as the result of war. 
Its name also is a "corrup- 
tion" - port comes from 
Oporto, in the rocky Douro 
legion of Portugal. 

It was also a regional 
drink, until the Anglo-Krench 
wars 200 years ago. As a 
peacetime reparation. port 
was exported to Britain at 
one-eighth the duly charged 
to French wines —and was an 
immediate success there and 
in the rest of Western 
Europe. 

Perfect porls mature in the 
bottle two or three years 
after transfer from the cask. 
Some fine ports are bottle- 
maimed  for forty years! 

They, too. are blended with 
brandy.     When    allowed     to 
mature 
changes 
Bottle    or 
been   a   popular   refreshment 
for  hundreds  of  years. 

AM. FROM JEREZ 

They 
land 
and 

the  places of  their  origin,     afternoon functions as well. 
But  there's a   difference  in      Serving etiquette? No prob 

the character and quality of I'm. The Hcublein Hospitality 
these vintages, as well as the 

i-irds of wine-making. 
Tbt excellence of any sherry 
or port depends on the skill 
and integrity of shippers who 
select, mature, blend and bot- 
tle the wines. 

For example, one of the 
most respected is the llotisc 
of Harvey, which has shipped 
quality sherries and ports for 
more than 160 years, Connois- 
seuis insist on such wines of 
distinction: 

What sets these fine wines 
apart is their versatility. 
While most are relegated to 
the dinner table, port and 
Sherry  are   perfect   anytime. 

You can serve them at din- 
ner     -   and  at    an  informal 

House suggests you remem- 
ber the "golden rules": a deli- 
cate wine in a thin glass . . . 
a great wine in a large glass 
one-third full. 

While most dinner hosts 
follow the time-honored rules 
of "while wines' with fish, 
red with meat." etc.. tarvtri 
of fine ports and slierrys 
like Harvey's need not be 
concerned. These drinks com- 
plement every dinner. 

They bring the romance of 
Iberia to your table. And you 
can almost hear those click- 
ing castanets, feel the vibra- 
tions   of   flamenco  dancers. 

It's a pleasant trip you take 
in your favorite chair as you 
sip those time-honored bever- 
ages. 

and no one despises either of can  youth,  and   destroy   the 
them.    Later the girl eventxi- sanctity    of     the     American 
ally    marries    someone    else home!" 
and  no   one  thinks  any   the When Billy Graham was In 
leas  of  her.   This   is exactly Norway a  few years ago  he 
what  Lord Russell   had  tug- was foolish enough to accuse 
gctted  years   before   in  Mar- the   Norwegians   of   being   a 
riage and  Morals.    He called sexually  immoral   people.     If 
it   "trial  marriage",  and   had "morality" is to be defined ac- 
written that  If  young  people cording to the standards of a 
choose to live  together  with- hillbilly   preacher    from    the 
out     having     children,     that backwoods of  the  Bible  belt, 
-i-iould  be  no   one's   butinets then   the  charge  Is  certainly 
but their own. true.    In passing, however,  it 

As   for   illegitimate  births, might be remembered that In 
In   Norway   contracepties are the    Bible    belt    (the    De_>p 
openly   advertised   In   several South  and  the southern   Ap- 
of   their  completely   respecta- palachlan region), from what 
ble newspapers, and are often I've  read,  there are probably 
on   counter  display    In  drug- more   illegitimate   births   and 
stores.    If in spite of all pre- cimes   of   violence  than   any- 
cautions a girl does find her- where    else    In    the    United 
self in a family way. she and States.       Someone    has     re- 
her    boyfriend    may     marry marked that tfnt Holy Roller 

Atomic Warship 
Proves Powers 

then and there, although If 
they don't wish to marry, 
rarely would they be forced. 
If they don't wish to marry, 
then the boy acknowledges 
the child and contributes to 
its support. He's supposed 
to volunteer willing for this. 
Certainly any boy who'd dis- 
own a child he knew very 
well to be his own, and drag 
his former steady's name 
through the mud. as many 
boss do over here, would be 
almost universally despised in 
Norway, 

Again, in Marriage and 
Morals Bertrand Russell had 
written that it would be bet 
ter for everyone all around 
If divorce could be obtainable 
by muftial content; and while 
I'm    not    too   ture   on   this 

The atomic age has given 
birth to a surface warship 
capable of traveling hundreds 
of thousands of miles with- 
out refueling. 

Under construction at Beth- 

point, I believe that in Nor- 
Bethlehem Shipbuilding  Di-  w»3r * divorce can be granted  ter. 

vision's Central Technical De- 

sows wild oats six days a 
week, and then prays for a 
crop failure on the seventh! 
The idea that men should not 
persecute women who have 
only complied with what tj'ia 
men wanted is apparently be- 
yond Graham's understand- 
ing. 

In any case It was a fool- 
ish remark to make. Gra- 
ham doesn't know the lan- 
guage and was In the country 
for little more than twenty- 
four hours. 

According »o my Norweg- 
ian friends, the next day the 
newspapers wrote, in effect, 
that they envied Graham for 
acquiring so much knowledge 
of Norwegian morals in so 
short a time! 

When I told this to Lord 
Russell he roared with laugh- 

Whatever may be 

partment In cooperation with 
the Navy's Bureau of Ships 
and specifically, its nuclear 
power division  developed  the 

. true) 
on the mutual consent of hus- of some philosophers, Ber- 
band and wife. In any case, trand Russell Is far from be- 
divorce laws are much more lng a longfaced old fogey. 

leheni Steel Company's cjuin- overall ship and and nuclear- 
cy Shipyard, she is the Navy's propulsion plant design for 
first nuclear-powered, guided- tne Long Beaoh. Her two re- 
missile cruiser, the USS Long actors were designed and de- 
Beach,  which  was  chrislened yeloped      by      Westlnghouse 
and became waterborne here 
this past summer. She is 
scheduled to be delivered to 
the Navy next year. 

With two pressurized wa- 
ter-type nuclear reactors pro- 
ducing steam to operate her 
giant turbines and genera- 
tors, the 721-foot long, 14,000- 
ton cruiser will be able to 
travel at high speeds indefin- 
itely and cover far greater 
distances than conventional 
Navy craft. This capability 
fives the Long Beach tremen- 
dous sea-keeping and tactical 
potentials and will make her 
a powerful force in helping 
to keep World peace. 

Bristling with guldedmissilc 
launchers and radar, and In- 
corporating the most modern 
developments in ordnance and 
electronics, the cruiser, when 
completed,    will     look      like 

Electric Corporation under 
the direction of and in techni- 
cal cooperation with the Nav- 
al Reactors Branch, U. S. 
Atomic Energy Commission, 
at the ABC's Bettit plant in 
Pittsburgh. 

While timilar to the reac- 
tors of the Nautilus, the first 
nuclear submarine, the two 
pressurized water reactors of 
the Long Beach are larger 
and incorporate the latest de- 
velopments in reactor tech- 
nology. A prototype of the 
reactor of the Long Beaoh at 
the AEC's Naval Reactors 
Facility at Idaho Falls, Ida., 
achieved "crlticality" last Oc- 
tober 21 and full power was 
attained in January, 1959. 

Members of the crew which 
will man the Long Beach un- 
der Capt. Eugene P. Wilkin- 
son,   USN, first 

Point Of View 
By RICHARD MeGURK 

An American Bathos 

Her red sheathed legs stick out from a short black 
skirt. Her head is raised. A small, dainty wad of gum 
gently alleviates her mammary complex. 

She is poised, poised, poised. 

Someone in the Snack bar makes an adventure 
across the floor. A quarter is dropped into the juke box. 

The head is still poised. But one of its ears twitches, 
as though anticipating the sound of its own'voice. 

The juke box  grunts, groans, clears its throat. 
Its little black disc begins to revolve. Sounds as 

primitive aa the pulse of a dodo thrump out. 

The head of the girl begins a metronomic oscillation. 
It is the heart pumping that dodo pulse. On the 

face of that girl, that coed in a neat modern bun of just 
off-blond hair, there is a smile. 

The smile is never replaced by a frown, or the agony i      ti.     1           I compieteo,    win     IOOK      liKc son,   USN, first   commanding ,     -■■*—"■■»">"«•»«'» ««p'»«« ".»»»»«"". wi mc «HUH.Y 
in    the   cask,   port -something out of Buck Rog- officer of the Nautilus   who of a tnou*nt involving other than the owner of its face, 

"cask matured, It. IK" n
Sim.e„Jhe, wUI  ft nu; ,,,M, be*n ""'snatcd "  the When the dodo music plays, the smile is most firm- 

popular   refreshment 222&&J"    ""    "? "™ .™an?in«. °"'ccr  «" I.V fixed. 

A most reliable guide to the 
quality  of sherries and  ports   t'hreats'as'high 

I   name of   the   shipper, 
because    all    genuine 

carry the  familiar  stacks  of the cruiser, already are train- 
conventional   vessels, lng for their new duties.                 The hips of the girl-corpse and its surrounding legs 

Her armament  Is designed Construction   of  the   Long   maintain the rhythmic oscillations that used to belong 
to    combat     such 

IS 

Thafi 

Rate Dates! 
For those of you who do 

date on occasion. I have pre- 
pare:!, yes, a very handv 
questionnaire. Simply and 
pretentiously, girls, ask of all 
future dates the following 
questions: 

parents   have 
how   old   are 

your    present 

1. Do    your 
money?   If  so. 
they? 

2. What    Is 
bank account? 

3. How do \ou stand in re- 
lation to your military obli- 
gation? 

4. Are you certain of ob- 
taining  a  college   degree" 

5. What abilities do you 
have? Are you planning on 
becoming physician, lawyer, 
or educated  parasite? 

6. Are you sociable? Do 
you dance or Just shuffle 
around? 

7. Do you have a good line? 
that Is, are you dishonest in 
your verbal relationships with 
women? How dishonest? 

8. Do you drett well? 
Where do you buy your 
clothes? 

9. Are you a member of a 
fraternity'.'   wnich one? 

10. Are you a well-rounded 
activities man? 

11. Do your friends consider 
you good looking? 

12. Do you have any bad 
habits"  How bad? 

13. Are there any other wo- 
men in your life? Are you 
available now? 

marines and aircraft that 
travel above and below the 
speed of sound. The Long 
Beach will carry two guided- 
missile systems, the Talos and 
the Advanced Tersier. for air 
defense. She als$ will be 
equipped with Ihe latest anti- 
submarine  weaponry. 

The Talos missile it a su- 
personic, surface-to-air mis- 
sile, powered by an advanced 
version of the ramjet engine 
and designed to provide the 
Navy with a system of long- 
range, high firepower de- 
fense against air attack. Ad- 
miral Arleigh A. Burke, USN, 
Chief of Naval Operations, 
has called it the "best anti- 
aircraft missile in any arsen- 
al In the World." 

The Advanced Terrier is a 
short-range missile which 
rides a radar beam to its tar- 
get. It it designed to inter- 
cept enemy aircraft In all 
weather and at a longer 
range and higher altitudes 
than conventional   AA  guns. 

mch     modern ■Beach  is the culminaUon ol   to an activity of a former species, homo sapiens, when 
speed submar - a  research  and  development   it was engaged in a sexual activity, 

program  undertaken by Beth- „ 
But there is no enticement here. lehem in 1934 to demonstrate 

the feasibility of a design foi 
a nuclear • powered surface 
vessel. In 1955 Bethlehem was 
awarded Its first contract 
from the Navy and the AEC 
to further develop  its design. 

From this beginning came 
plans for the. Long Beach 
and. subsequently, 'blueprints 
for the Navy's first nuclear- 
powered destroyer leader, the 
USS Balnbrldge, also under 
construction at Bethlehem's 
Quincy Yard. 

While these nuclear surface 
vessels can be considered a 
progression' of the develop 
ment of nuclear submarines, 
their construction posed many 
different and difficult techni 
cal problems. 

Added to the Navy's nuclear 
submarines, the Long Beach 
and the Bainbridge together 
with    a  carrier,    also  under 

The girl has gone on talking. She is a coed, and a 
member, member, member. She is getting an education, 
education, education. 

Enter the writer... Well, if one follows the prompt- 
ings of natural selection, it might be said that the most 
successful future coed will be the one whose head puls- 
ings will be able to come in response to the coin. 

That is, the future queen of the*group will simply 
offer her ear, and the entertainment chairman will drop 
a quarter in there, and her head will then pendulate. 
The dodo music phase of the pleasure arc will have been 
eliminated. 

In the interim, however, she is soaking up space in 
a poetry course I would like to take (because someone 
said Robert Frost is a nice old man). 

She is responsible for the installation of television 
sets (she's a number, and a voter, and, say the don't- 
drink-on-Sunday Christians, a human being) with money 
that might be going to buying books for that damn nak- 
ed library. 

And she's leaving: here with a 14-cube average, and 
construction, will complete Koin* to Europe with a $14,000-a-year husband she'a 
the ships required for an smothered into togetherness, and calling herself an 
atomic  age task force. American. 

■—— v/iMiur to 
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Opportunities For Seniors MELTINGS ANYONE? 

• Through the cooperation of 
•Careers Incorporated" the 
placement Office now has 
available to male college sen- 
iors and graduate students 
the 1960 edition of Career: 
for The College Man. 

This annual edition repre- 
sents thousands of Job oppor- 
tunities with leading Ameri- 
can corporations. These lead- 
ing industrial companies have 
helped to write this guide to 
business opportunities and 
have paid for its distribution. 

THIS    YKAK    Career   has 
many special features includ- 
ing: A special section on all 
current military • programs, 
examples and forms on how 
to write and use a resume in 
successful job hunting, and 
an article prepared by tbe 
L'nitcd States Department of 
Labor giving a general indic- 
ation  of job  opportunities. 

Career: For The College 
Man also has more than 
twenty pages of special in- 
dexes. The  Geographic  Index 

Pledge Coffee To Be Held 
By Alpha Zeta Fraternity 

The Connecticut chapter of 
Alpha Zeta, the National 
Honorary Agricultural Frater- 
nitv   will   hold   a  coffee   for 

MORE SUN 

MORE SNOW 

prospective pledges tonight at 
7:30 p.m. at A.G.R. 

The guest speaker will be 
Dr. W. H. Camp, head of 
the Botany  Department. 

This fraternity selects und- 
ergraduates on the basis of 
scholarship, leadership and 
character. 

The objectives of Alpha 
Zeta are: to promote the pro- 
fession of agriculture; to ren- 
der service to the students 
ind to Agricultural divisions 
of Uie University, and iu tot- 
ter high standards of scholar- 
ship, leadership and a spirit 
of fellowship among the mem- 
bers. 

The ihonorary undergradu- 
ates initiated at recent cere- 
monies were: Richard Bow- 
den, Peter Cubanski, Donald 
Kish. Donald Gehering, Jack 
Hakkila, Harold Hills, Frank 
Kravic, Richard Montali. Ed- 
ward Ryle, William Schrcibci, 
and Thomas Williams. 

«'.l CAPITAL 
t .' THE EAST 

For '.:;■•->, information or 
reservations, writs lodge of 
your choice or Box 206 
Stowe Arsa Association. 
Inc., Stowe. Vermont 
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gives tlw» actual location of 
plants, laboratories .sales of- 
fices and headquarters of 
leading  employers. 

The College Major Index 
gives your college major 
matched with employers' 
needs. Employers are also 
categorized by industry and 
The Leading Employers Dic- 
tionary gives a quick refer- 
ence to the top employers in 
America. 

Not only can you help 
yourself by picking up your 
copy of Career, but you help 
the University as well. For 
each copy of this book which 
is given out by the Placement 
Office t.'ie University will re- 
ceive 10 cents which will be 
put into  a scholarship fund. 

If you have not filed your 
Senior Data Sheet, this 
might be a good time to do 
both things at once. Career: 
For the College Man may be 
picked up at the Placement 
Office, Room 380, Administra 
tion Building. 

HUB Sponsors 
Bowling Party 

The second coed bowling 
party will be held tonight. 
with the bus leaving from the 
Union at 7 p.m. for the Ten- 
pin   Alleys   in   Manchester. 

Tne first Student Union 
bowling party was Jield last 
Thursday anil those who at- 
tended said they all had a 
good time. Edward Pearsall 
who is in charge of the 
event, is planning on entering 
a team, chosen from the high 
scorers at these two part r 
in the Intercollegiate Bowl- 
ing Tournament. 

A campus playoff will be 
held in January to determine 
the first and second teams, 
and the intercollegiate play- 
offs will fce held in February. 

There will be the alley's fee 
of 50 cents per string tonigiht 
and all those who came last 
week are invited to attend 
again. 

VctivUieB On Campus 
Rousing Welcome Given 
Eisenhower At New Delhi 

ARMIKKY CLUB: The club 
will meet today at 3:30 p.m. 
at the range in Holcomb at- 
tic. 

FF.M1NU CLUB: Instruc- 
tion and lessons at Hawley 
Armory at  7  p.m. 

DOI.PH1NKTTKS: There 
will be practice from 7-9 p.m. 
tonight  at   Hawley  Armory. 

DEBATING   COUNCIL:    A 
meeting will  be held  tonight 
in HI U 207. 

BKIlf DIVING CLUB: A 
meeting  will  be. held at 8:30 
p.m.   in  Brundage   Pool. 

Illl.1,hi.: Beginners Hebrew 
class at 3:30 p.m. today at 
Hillel. Also there will be a 
Basic Judaism class offered 
:il  S p.m. at Hillel House. 

STUDF. NT INION SPK- 
CIAL EVENTS COMM1TTKE: 
A regular business meeting 
will be held in HUB 301 at 
7:30  p.m.   tonight. 

SOPHOMORE (LASS 
COUNCIL! Installation of offi- 
cers will take place at 3:30 
p.m. in the HUB United Na- 
tions Room today. All repre- 
sentatives are urged to at- 
tend. There will be an infor- 
mal coffee in the Card Room 
after  the  formal  meeting. 

BI.l E AND WHITE COM- 
MITTEE: A meeting will be 
held this evening at 7 p.m. in 
HUB 303. 

( HKISTIAN S( IKNCE OR- 
GANIZATION: Will meet to- 
night at 7 p.m. at me Com- 
munity House. 

GAMMA    SIGMA    SIGMA: 
The sisters of Gamma Sig 
will meet tonight at 6:30 p.m. 
to elect next semester's offi- 
cers. Attendance is compul- 
sory. The pledges will meet 
at 7:00 p.m. alter the sist.-i- 

AI.PH.A ZETA: The Con- 
necticut Chapter of Alpha 
Zeta will meet tonight at 7:30 
p.m. at A.G.R. The speakci 
will be Dr. W. H. Camp of 
the Botany Department. Re. 
freshments will  be  served. 

ANGEL     FLIGHT:      Then 
will be a coffee and meeting 
with the Arnold Air Sodet) 
at the HUB at 7:30 p.m. to- 
night. Please wear full uni- 
form and attendance is re- 
quested. 

COMMUTERS ORGAMZA 
TION: There will be a meet- 
ing of the commuters today 
from 12:30 to 1:30 p.m. in 
HUB 103 to discuss locktn 
and other urgent needs. 

PHI   ALPHA   THETA:    The 
national history honorary so- 
ciety will meet Sunday. De- 
cember 13 at 7 p.m. E. A. Per- 
rcauguax will speak on Laos, 
initiates for the fall semesliT 
will be Inducted and coffee 
will be served. 

MATH CLUB: The club 
will meet tonight at 8 p.m. 
In HUB 208. The speaker is 
R. L. Auten of Sikorsky Air- 

craft, who will speak on 
"Opportunities in Industry." 
Everyone is invited and a 
social hour will follow. 

WHUS Program Schedule 

MMBhWIODN 

No Meeting 
Contrary to previous no- 

tire*, the Senior Class will 
not meet today. 

DUAL FILTER DOES IT! 

1:59 On the air 
2:00 The Music Room - ■ 

new record releases 
plus a record variety 

3:00 News 
3:05 Husky Hit Prade — 

the top 40 tunes as 
listed in Billboard 
ii egazlne plus hits 
of tihe past 

tlM News 
5:05 Relax — Soothing 

music for the dinner 
hour 

6:20 Activities Announce 
menl 

6:30 News 

6:35 

6:15 

7:00 

8:00 
111:00 
Udl 
11:30 

Husky Sports Round- 
Up—the latest world, 
national, state, and 
local spoils picture 
The Editor SpMkl - 
another in the series 
of disc u s s i o n s on 
controversial campus 
issues 
Music Unlimited — 
Tom Yobaggy Is 
your host for an eve- 
ning of good listen- 
ing and witticisms 
News 
New s 
News 
Off the air 

Dec. 9 — I LTD — Presi- 
dent Eisenhower has received 
another rousing welcome on 
his 11 nation lour of Europe, 
Asia and Africa. 

His latest triumphal en- 
trance into a foreign capital 
came    at     New    Delhi.    India. 
w.'u'ii lie stepped from his 
plane he was greeted by an 
estimated 70,000 Indians. And 
another million   massed along 
the  streets  i" see   the  VS. 
Chief Executive. 

Mr, Eisenhower had travel 
S l   halt   was    l Wind   Hie   WOI III 
tot .'us talks with Indian 
Prime Minister Nehru, He 
hopes to convince Nehru thai 
(he United tSates Is doing all 
,n Its power to reach some 

i .incut wi:h Russia on 
critical matters and to ease 

I  Jitters. 
THE   PRESIDENT    said   in 

an airport address that there 
mils! be peace because tfie 
Sltematl S Is too horrible iu 
contemplate." Nehru and oth- 
er high Indian officials mei 
the president al the an port 
si the start of his four day 
visit 

Lindley Specs 
Dr. T Foste, Lindley, Dept. 

ni I'hiiosophv, will address the 
Unitarian Fellowship oi Storm 
this Sunday, December 13 in 
the StorrS Grammar School 
suditoriura si LI. His subject 
will be "Suppression oi Religi- 
ous Freedom in Spain." 

Dr. LJndley, dining a sab- 
batical leave last spring, visited 
Spain and shall report on some 
extreme  practices lie Observed 
while there.    These practices 
were  ones  Which  inhibited   u 
ligious freedom of particular 
groups. 

The meeting ii open to Visi- 
tors, A dlsCUSSlon shall follow 
the talk. 

His entry into New Delhi 
.'.self was another tnumphal 
motorcade, through at least 
1.000.000 cheering Indians. 
They had been pouring Into 
New Delhi for two days by 
car, bus. bicycle, bullock can 
and on foot to gieet the pies 
rJent. 

Mr. Eisenhower broke pro- 
tocol several times on the ride 
to go into the fringes of the 
crowd and exchange  personal 
greetings. 

Covet nmenl spokesnv 
the reception could only be 
compared  to I hi-   day   in   I!*I7 
when India won her Independ 
ence from Great  Britain. 

AS     IN      PAKISTAN,     the 
president's   rOUtS uas shower- 
i rj u ith Qower petals Amet i 
can and Indian flags were 
spaced along his unite. News 
papen In New Delhi hailed 
Mi. Eisenhower as "the* man 
of peace from the land nl 
multi-millionaires." His raoep 
lion was in marked contrast 
with the polite but cool recep 
tion received b> the late Sec- 
retary of State John  Fostei 
Dulles nearly four years ago 

Mr,   Elsenhower's  greeting 
in India came on the heels 
of  a  tumultuous reception in 

Kabul.   Afghanistan. 
A  hall-million   Afghans gave 

him H greeting so riotous that 
it alarmed ins secret service 
guards. 
. An official Afghan spokes- 
man said nearly two and one 
halt times Kabul's normal 
population of 200,000 were on 
hand to see Mi. Eisenhower. 
In his six hour slop in the, 
city, Mi Elsenhower and 
King Mohammed Zahll 
agreed to work unstintingly 

patiently     towards     the 
elimination   of    International 
frictions and tensions." 

GEM THEATRE 
WII.l.IMANTIC, CONN. 

Now Playing 
Continuous from .i p.m. 

Richard Egan — 

IN 

"A Summer Place" 

PLUS 
"Step Down To Terror" 

The Most 
Imitated  Car 

in America 

I960 
COMPACT 
RAMBLER 
Ahead by 10 Years 

and 25 Billion 
Owner-Driven Miles 

LOWEST  PRICfcu: 
Starting at . . . 

s 1795 
Miner Motor Saks 
in Our MihYear of service 

Opea   Evening* 
2X0 Jackaoq fit. Will—aallti 

ALTNAVEIGH INN 
Route 193 Storrs, Conn. 

Telephone GArfield 9-4490 

featuring the 
finest in home cooked foods 

steaks* 
chops* 
lobster* 
our specialty 

siiecial menus and prices submitted for 
private parties. 

ample room for parking 

overnight guests accomodated 
single rooms from $3.30 per person 

Can't get 
IN new tj 
small \ 
cars? 

OET THE BEST OF BOTH: 
1. Big car room and comfort... 
2. Smell csr economy end handling 

rfftr** 

\Go Rambler fbr'60 

Smarlotl Ramblti aver . . . beautifully new for 
'60! Savs on price, gas, resale. Room for six 
6-footers. Easier entry, exit. Easier to park. At 
your Rnmbler dealer's now—6 or V-8! 
SEE THE NEW STANDARD OF BASIC EXCELLENCE 

By Popular Demand I New lor '60 
IOO inch whaalbaaa 

RIMIUR »MimC»N 4 DOOR .tlM 

•1844 
tuneitfl delneretl ecus s< KeaMfet, *-"   '*««" t»i*ne .eMa si ie«. Mali 
•ad lotil tiist. if •»». Kit-itst* I'lnsnouion in) OplNMSl seei »•*•**. ••*• 

SEE YOUR NEARBY RAMBLER DEALER 

•** 

Filters as no single filter can 
for mild, full flavor! 

SNSSSMBS ■ 

Here's how the Dual Filter does it: IN      l* 
I It combines a unique inner filter of ACTIVATED CHARCOAL...defi; 
nitelv proved to make the smoke of a cigarette mild and smooth ■ ■ ■ 

2. with en efficient pure white outer filter. Together they bring you the 
real thing in mildness and fine tobacco taste! 

do your Christmas shopping 
now., .for Gifts of 

Arrow Shirts 

Cet • smart «tart on the Chrialmas ru«h ind shop 

now for the |id mm lore lo receive ... 

Arrow o«ford«. See our smart collsr styles 

thai fit perfectly. May (re«h longer, la IraHinonil 

stripes, solids, white. 15.00. 

CHURCH-REED  CO. 
Willimantic, Conn. 

NEW 
DUAL 
FILTER 

ftsasl if MjL+m A!» eajsaaai 

wherever you go... 

YOU LOOK 

BETTER IN AN 

ARROW SHIRT 

For holiday festivities—or anytime    " 

you want to look your best—treat yourself 

to s lion's share of flattery—the kind you'll f "| 

find in an Arrow. In 100% cotton oxford 

that Its) J neat. Arrows are a pleasure to wear 

... And, a most acceptable gift for the man       ' 

who prizes fine tailoring. In favorite 

collar styles. 15.00. 

-ARROW- 
F.ih laiu.Ja, Ha !»• NCAA football "Oama al 
•ha Waak"-NSC TV-saoowroal by AMOW 

Maw    if   T. CM 

OODLES of POODLES 
TOYS. MINIATURES, CANICHE 
Size   Health,   and  Temptrment 

GUARANTEED 

Order Early For Good Selection 
We  Will   Hold  For   Christmas 

POODLE  ACCESSORIES 
Complete Line of Finery in all Sizes 

Including Masterpiece 
Creations 

SHADY HOLLOW  KENNEL 
Route 6 Chaplin ,;'- ■'■9393 

The Department of Speech and Drama 

Presents 

"GIGI 99 

December 10-12 

Studio Theatre Fine Arts Building 

Curtain At 8 p.m. 

All Seats Reserved 

$1.00 

Janice Lustig 
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Connecticut Convincing In Yankcon Opener 
. Ai stow stai' 

Hi.-   UnlverSit)   ol   Connecticut 

katball learn  bc^an to roll 

in  the  MCOnd  lialf  10 »corc a 

eonvliKlng 75-.ii win owsr New 
Hunpthln in  the Yankee Guil- 
len nci- u|>enei 

I onneelii ill -xorllig 

hpeqrokl l » 
Kelly ft I 

Ortflla i I 
Mail In i » 

DM »• I 
■asa * ■ 
■Waj l ii 
Hlllki II | 

Sophomore    (Jeorae    Uhl 
lumod in ins basi psrlormanoa 
of  the  SSSaSOTl ;i~   »    DRI '-'I  til" 
Hu.skii^ offenalve attack wiih 
jo polnta. 

i inin, ii'-i.i .. -.inn 3i 23 lead 
,-u half-time, but with uiii. i ■ 
Kelly ind Walt Gritfin mow 
ing the wa>  Ihe Huskies |iullerl 

away in  the MOOnd  Mi 

With Connecticut leading 60 

to 43 mkJway in the second halt ! 

New Hampehln staged a brief 

rait) cloalng the gap lu 12. but 

the Huskies went inlo a full 

court press and won going 
away. 

M. 
II 
II 

4 
20 

H 

Ticket Correction 

Total SO       Ift       7ft 

Mllllents will definitely 
.... .1 llielr l.ll. cards t.i gel 
Inlo  (lie   I i.l.I    II..us.    I..i 
till' It..-lull I oUtgC (MM 
on siiturilay . I-oi- l»o day I 
a lii-iiilllne ill Hie Campus 
lias staled otherwise, hut 
lids should lie i-orrerled to 

read. NO TIC KKTS NEED- 
Kll. The .> in..in.I.■. of the 
artiele reads correctly. 
l.ll. cards will M misled 
lor all home contests, and 
li.kcl- will only be re- 
i|Ulred for Hie Holy CfOM 
and   Manhattan  contest!. 

S.A.E. Lions Disqualified 
From Mural Swim Meet 

By GEORGE SMITH 
Sports Writer 

SAE, which had won the tea 
trinity    Intramural    swimming 
meat, run been disqualified tor 
vtolatiiiK eligibility rule- Thell 
lopsided win hail moved them 
Into the lead lor the All Spoils 
Trophy, but tliey forfeited all 
points i-,u neii in the meet Jhe 
new winner is Thete XI with 
I'hi CM Alpha lan up and 
coming sports house on cam- 
pus i and Helta Chi Helta plac- 
ing second  and third   reipec 
tively. 

INTRAMURAL    I1IHI i  Milt 
Hob Kennedy   la working on 
the posslblUtj of a (raternlt] 
Independeni   swimming   meel 
sometime during Winter Week 
end. The winning limes of both 
meets indicate that Ihe meet 
would be a very close and ex- 
Citing  feature oi Winter Work- 
end. 

Hare are the SCONS of Mon- 
day's fraternilv basketball ac- 
tion; TKE 58-Clii I'hi Blue VI. 
SAE Wlldcal-  Ui-Della Chi Red 
10, Alpha Sin US-Lambda Ohi i 
3.'l, Lambda Chi II :i()-AZ() H 
19, Sigma Chi Blgi B0-AZO A 
38 Delta CM Dell i niark -17 
K.ipii. I'-i I a Phi Chi Alpha 
n-Slgnu PhlEpallon i  II. Delta 
(hi Hull ."Ui-Ciimma Khn Creen 

p II g|g Majentai 61-Chl Phi 
lied l- I'hi Kp H7-Alkv Swigs 
.17. Phi Chi Green 47-Kappa 
Pal Piatlemen 15. Esquires 38- 

["owners 38, 

The   indeprndenta   look   Ihe 

floor   on   Tuesday   night   with 
these re-nils; Hartford Hall 
defeated she Middlesex Rocketa 
17-32, the ToDand Tigers I won 
m i.M (en from the Hick's 
Bandlta, the Falcons of Fair- 
tieui romped the Coii 23*a3717, 
Hicks  I   beat  the  New  London 
Playboys 31 19. Baldwin's Smii 
nulls  Five walloped the Trum 
bull Tlgeri 88-26, Utchfleld I 
defeated the Coll 45a 48-33, the 
Vikings of Hurley wore beaten 
by the Cometa "I Middlesex 
35-29,  Ihe  Kaiifield Wings beat 

TollaiKi II 54-42 and Ihe Bald- 
win Blobs edged Lltchfield 11 
23 15. 

HANDBALL DOUBLES will 
begin tonight along with lln.se 
learns entered In Ihe ineligible 
basketball league. Schedules 
for this league are posted and 
are available at the intramural 
office, There are two leaguei 
oi six teams each. Also tonight 
Bob Arnokl, winner hi Ihe win 
ner'a bracket of fraternity 
-quash, will meet the winnei 
of a Joe Clement-Joe Leniarl 
match for the fraternity squash 
championship. 

Riflemen Still Unbeaten 
After Victory Over Rhody 

Sophomore Earnle Morteneen 
and captain Bob Miller led  the 
varsity rifls team fo iis fourth 
straight   victory    Saturday,   de 
testing lha University of Rhode 
Island 13H7 to 1379. 

It was the first big mat, h ol 
the season tor MM riflemen, 
anil they harrly pulled it nut 
..f the fire by a slim eight point 
margin. Mortensen's 2S4 proved 
to he the highest score for the 
Huskies and for the match. 'Pile 
Sophomore is rapidly proving 
Ilia value lo the team by filling 
in foi last year's graduates 
and being one of the big fac- 
tors   In  the   team's   remaining 

unbeaten and untied lo dale. 
Bill McAvoy, another sopho- 
more fired a very credible 271. 
placing fourth for the UConn's. 
This ia even more remarkable 
considering the fact that he 
never touched a target rifle 
until three weeks ago. 

Rh .<l*  UUn.l 
ti/i.ik *.t 
Sn underi 278 
Phillips 27S 
M.» >'. 77T 
W rnlwr        TO 

BOX   N.-..I. 
. onu'-^ll.-til 
Morirnwn   JSI 
M     ■ 
Knrclal 
McAvoy 
Jonas 

Tntala 
Next 

m 
271 
3S9 

1.W7 
week Ihe 

1.179 
riflemen 

travel lo Providence College In 
hopes of annexing their fifth 
straight win. 

—■.TUN 'ROUND THE 

Round 
Hearth 
TOWE'S GREAT SKI DORM 
irm, caiual, flowing with food com- 
nionship, the. Round Hearth'e the 
Ige to rait and refresh yourself, 
-arty fare, dancing, relaxing around 
i famous circular fireptace-it adds 
to In..' Only $6.25 • day with two 

.als, $40 a week. Write for folder or 

.1.   STOWE,   VI..   ALp.ne   3-7223 

Searching for Something? 

Ccmqiuo Ct^»i{idio 

For  Sale 
I",   tl. long- hy 8 ft    «icle  Imperial 

trailer.   May   i>e ataa  «t lot   24 at 
rtlck'a   I'luiler I'Hrk.  Mnnstlrlcl.  Four 

.   Cull  «JA_1M177. 

1993   Chevrolet    i   door,  standard 
■.lull    ra.ll...   heater,  6  ICKHI  tires   i2 
.rum ..   new     hallrry    and    exhaust. 
Reaaonable.   Call GA MSW 

IMS    ihr,.     itallna   wsion.    i»,. 
turn*  iwhltr anil ira> .. with   new re- 
••■•it   n. r.   Verj   ■....,!   ...iidiii..,, 
Il.....,ii.il.le.   tall   i.\   ti'il'l    nr   (.A 
Mill, 

gettlna    —  Sentimental   Value,   Call 
Susie at Delia PI. E\t. SSU. 

Wanted 
t'hrf nr rhrf and conk combination 

nutlr »m\ irmalr rnmhinatton. (or 
umn it hitih t-lass ipstiuirani. at 
Summer Rf»urt f"r Summer Season. 
I.r INK ntvnmmir'l.it inn* mppllrrl 
Stale experiert salary nntl refrrpncp*. 
St'iiti in t tinnr. luul Dally Campus. 

ATTENTION 
Papers   l>perl.   Fast   anil   acruralr 

nervlre.  Call Sharon  Herlihy.  Kappa 
ore   nine   Diamond   Rim  —  Cold   Alpha Theta. Ext 445 or GA   9-2807. 

Lost 

KGDL KROSSWORD No. 11 

ACROSS 
I I       tl» |(l:l 
A. llpi>r«H» ol a 

13   I'arl of an 
airplan- »itir 

14.   UssMtl 
»■>■ to 

I  ■     I       - .  Ili.M.i. i 
bMU'. (<»r 

lfi   » W all ihr 
loKogl 

Meatfol  
1        ipao4 

diainondi of 

!>■ 

X" 

tl. 
XI 
X4 
n. 
m 
ii 

H 

14. 
• 
xc 
■• 
a:» 

4 
41 
44. 

4 
46 

4.' 

Trw*» IMIHU 
UkrfUll 
Tksicaa ka 

. ' mi 
Slw-py K4J 

Ola  
Uriel titirraltKiti 
Dig II  all      Mis, 
aliiiuai all 
<.u\ in "«iuya 
anil Ui-lls ' 
Take nul. DM 
nui on a dala 
Mi-anwhilf, 
l«4tt-k It ' ■ 
LaBlla ilaaa 
I'rolwsK-iaasrd 
I hunuVrinrti'i 
■*■■■ 
\ Winrlor «ilk 

Uirida 
It uatxl In '■•■inr 

plaaa 
I hn in legal 
A lot ol aailor 
This Is ho* 
lUidm i 
 d* Franc* 
I 'iHeatii-itrl 
rraimg plan* 
k.nj* arc  (M 
rvdabiiic  

DOWN 
1. U1 Aliarr'i 

rrraior 
2. Wlist ihn gun 

la (or 
t   (M'llUloIollVM 
4.   K,. ■! • Nl.ti-rt.-l 

Uaffteknvsi 
you "t"r* 

I .1 ... hni-y sv«y «( 
aaying 2 DoVl 

h. CoM hand.at 
tadgtl 

7.   Fulloxr-d Sur? 
»    I lt< v hang on 

lo skirls 
t LIU. 

tassfjQt 
19. MouihluNof 

Irankluioi I 
II    Ul.arh 
It, i:< nii'mlrfrfd— 

hfr plui'ir 
nutnli'f! 

19. Kind of iron 

9J    limn hills 

25, Vmua' hoinsj 
itt»n 

24. CrW in ■ 
ladjlikf «>ay 

tsV Oil (r..m aval 
for your hair 

-•«. MagneiuramrD 

J-   Mr   Aulry 

3i>. Kssssaasma 
very flavor 

33. Pop tune of 
theXO'a 

I   lora 
itaaaal hsMWi 

41. Ii rhyme* »itll 
)rrk 

43. Alphai laat 
name 

1 2 1 4 5 4 

- 1 S t 10 II 12 

1} 14 

15 IS 

17 IS 

■• 
u 

21 22 21 

24 2J 24 27 B 
20 10 31 

32 3) 14 

as 
" 

37 
TARE you KCDL 

N ■ w L 1   ENOUGH T 

IKHACK TVII 
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40 41 

" 
43 
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When your throat tells    )    P 

you its time -for a change\ 
you need 

a real change... 

YOU NEED THE 

OF KGDL 

New England Trim - Less Waste 

SMOKSO 
SHOULDERS 

CUT FROM YOUNG IOWA PORKERS 

PORK ROAST 
R(7RIBU)T RIB HAIF      LOIN HALF 

25* 33* 45t 

Short Shank 

tilt 
Bakina Potatoes 

^9F CALII 

U.S.No.l-SizeA', 

RUSSET sV LB. 
PC'.Y 2 '.G 35* 

SEEDLESS  -   Thin Skin - Full O' Juice 

GRAPEFRUIT 
INDIAN   RIVER ^   FOR   33° 

CALIFORNIA  - NAVIL 

Oranges t^^SS^  w 59< 
CALIFORNIA   -  ICEBERG - URGE, CRISP, FRESH 

Lettuce     SOLID HEADS    EACH 2I5C 

YELLOW - FIRM. MEDIUM SIZE 

Onions 3 ^ i9< 
FRESH.  CRISP 

Soup   Bunch      uwauo-wlS, 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

50EXTRAsS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

3 DELICIOUS APPLES 
LAROI.   RIO.   SWilT 

THIS COl^ON MUSt II ePflilMIID At TIMI 01 SUICHAM 

VOID AFTES SATUMDAV. DIC 12, 1959 
VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAl   FOOD  S10RIS  lac 

BONDED 
AS REQUIRED BY THE 

STATE OF CONNECTICUT, 

YOUR ASSURANCE OF POSI- 
TIVE PERFORMANCE! 

IN THE PATENT OFFICE 
OF THE UNITED STATES OF 
AMERICA! 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

50 EXTRA US. 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

50 EXTRA 5sS 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

THAMES   VALLEY  FROZEN 

3 ORANGE JUICE 
THIS COUTON MUSt II MtSIMID At IIMI Ol HJUCHAM 

VOID AFTES SATURDAY. DEC 12. 195t 
VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL   FOOD  STORES  Inc 

GUARANTEED 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

1 «oz m CLEEN-ALL 
THE AIL PURPOSE LAUNDRY & HOUSEyOLO CLEANER 

IMI» COUfON MUSI II FltlSINIID At TIMI Ot WKMASI 

VOID ASTER SATURDAY. DIC. 12.  1959 
VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL   FOOD  STORES  Inc 

SATISFACTION BECAUSE 
YOU WILL RECEIVE GIFTS 

i    MANUFACTURED BY NATION- 
ALLY KNOWN FIRM<! 

BROCCOLI  CUTS      ~ AA. 
CUT CORN fas lllf 
MIXED VEGETABLES II jjl 
CHOPPED o« LEAF SPINACH... w w fm 

IRUSSEL 
SPROUTS 

4£:::99<; 

F0RDH00K OR 
BABY GREEN LIMA BEANS 

BROCCOLI SPEARS 

CAULIFLOWER  
48$ 

'IDAHO' 

FRENCH FRIED 

POTATOES 
6   09^ 

Bisquick 
Crisco 

40*1.   PKG. 4K 
3   LB. CAN 3| V 

Veri-Thin    . 

PRETZELS 
NABISCO     »p«.25( 

PARD DOG FOOD     2 UiSK 
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR J.« 49t 

UNIVERSAL FOOD STORES Inc 
n A Wii'tamMM T«s»*><fc»Cons. 

••^■tay 
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